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If you need this information in another 
language or format, please e-mail                         
Translation.Services@lanarkshire.scot.nhs.uk

NHS inform - The national health 
information service for Scotland.
www.nhsinform.scot
Tel No: 0800 22 44 88

Should you have any worries or concerns 
regarding your injury, or if the pain lasts 
more than three weeks, please contact the 
number below for your local hospital:

 Hairmyres: 01355 585370            
(Fracture Clinic)

 Monklands: 01698 752005       
(Emergency Department)

 Wishaw: 01698 366630             
(Emergency Department)

Discharge aDvice following 
attenDance with a raDial               
heaD/neck fracture

 You have a very small break in the 
radial head or neck - one of the bones 
in your elbow.

 These fractures almost always heal 
well with time and use - no specific 
treatment is required and therefore 
routine follow-up is unnecessary.

 A sling will hold your elbow in a 
comfortable position for a few days.

 You should wean yourself off this as your 
pain settles and aim to remove the sling 
completely as soon as you feel able.

 You may initially require regular pain 
killers as it is important to keep gently 
moving the elbow and gradually 
resume daily activities within the limits 
of discomfort. This will prevent stiffness 
and ensure the quickest return to 
normal function.

 Forcible stretching is unnecessary, and 
is likely to cause pain and delay your 
recovery.

 Symptoms are usually minor, but may 
take up to 3-6 weeks to settle.

 There may be slightly reduced 
movement at the elbow, especially on 
straightening it, but this is unlikely to 
affect your function.
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